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Buy your Candy at Students Down ...Towo ·

6est Selected and Most A~tractive
BOOK. -S·. . The
Line of books this-side ofKansasGity.

Lo,~'in~~~~~;:;,s A~~vAxs FREsH•
0. A. MATSON & COMF'ANY

Selected for all !lges and :stations

2 Q(J WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

of life. SEE THEM.

SJRONG'S BOOK STORE

.....................................................

i
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;Miss Katherine Tyler spent Saturday and Sunday ~with ber sistel' in
Las Lunas.

l

'

"Peg'· Claiborne

I

:!

The new Universit~ catalog has
gone to press.
Mr.J. H. Sasamore, of Japan, and
g~·aduate of Denver University, was
They say Lois has two Jacirs and a
. on the c~mpus 1\;J:onday.
Peg to tie them to.

Forbush Sl)oec

$lS.QQ_

Come on! All you tennis shal'lrs.l ______________________________~
Me11lbers of the Alpha Delta fraternity were entertained last ·wed. i
nesday evening at the home Of Bob Enter the spring tOUl'nament!
Claiborne. A fine time and a big
Pl'ices Right
Wol'k Best
ha.ve
The Pi Kappa .Alpha's
_ /
IlUl"ERIAL L. AU.NDRY
Agent fol'
EJLECTIUO l>ROOESS
feed was enjoyed by all present.
remodeling the Estufa.
·
!
Red \Vagons
Pho11e 148
-~----The biology department is in re.
. sup- Sl<iRVIOE THE OF
RELIGION
. of a IaJ•ge sh1pment
cetpt
of new
COLLEGE MEN - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - plies, including a Baush and Lomb
·
!
FEE
ESTD 18S3
binocular microscope, water still, a
- .
.
sterilizer, and quantities of Ameri-1 f
~Contum.. ed. :rom. pag.e. ~) H . ..
, ·e.
or re 1ef of suffermg
humamty. er-l
~!~~mfrJ1~[!~~
can mad e gl as.. sv.ar
.
bert Hoover Wlll long be remember-.i
ed as the leader of the Belgian Re~ j
A large crowd of l'niversity stu- .
,
dents attended the charity ball at the hef Commission.. Only the few knew i
him as one of the youngest and most ~-..~:~ -~armory last Monday night.
successful mining engineers turned ~~~
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Der Deuts~he Klub held a deligbt"A letter from one of our o w n l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ful meeting Thursday evening at the g·raduates tells us that hundreds ·Of ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
22 1 SO. SECOND ST.
home of Miss Lina Fergusson. Be- Oxford m.e.•n-A_ mericans included-- ··
CRYSTAL Tl-fEATRE
1
side the regular members there were
· th R a c
F
Highest Class V-I;~S-E and PARiUIOUNT PICTURES. South
five 2:uests present. These frequent are m
e e
ross set•vice. 'or I
A
·
T
1 p·
T. 1
1
~
pay? 'Voll, if they have had enough,
-~~-~et'Jca~~~-!~n:v~ .... 1ctw·es every
mrs( ay and •ridny
evenings of German conversation and to eat and to wear I don't supposal
"B" THE£TTRE
Cor. 2hd St. artd Central
reading have become. very pop~l~r that question has ente~·ed theft heads.:
['
and _many people outs 1de of the tmr"I w . . _ _
_
_
Best 5c Show in the State-Pictures Change Every Day
versity have expressed a desire to at.
as manag.er_ of a football te~m 1··:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
tend. Coffee and German coffee, wh~ch ;oolc t~elnJured from a g r e a t l , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
cake were served during the e>•ening,l t~am 'ueclc "ith a coolnenss and cle-,
lllberati.on, self sacrUlce which feWj
but college men could have assem-l
The last of the Y. W. C. A. jubilee bled for the occasion. .
!
.services will be held Thursday after"Too few know that the college!,·
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
noon in Hokona at four o'clock. Fol-.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
lowing the service will be election men of the U. S. senate unseated:~===============================
of officers for the coming year and Senator Lorimer on the charge of ob~ selection of delegates to represent taluing his place by bribery. The ~+4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-~o.t
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Peg Claiborne

SHULL

and

SEVER

G. B. FAWKS
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-.alton

ata l·a

WEST OENTltAL AVE.

PATRONIZE

THE

WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS

I

PLANS ON. FOOT fOR
STUDfNT SfNATf

WESTERN MEAT CO.

against the unseating. Practically all :
UNITED STA'l'J!lS DEPOSITOnY
the college men regardless of party 1,:
.
DEPOSl'.rORY. OF TliE.• .SANTA FE R, R.
Dr. Kirk and Herbert Shelton re- un'i'te_ d i.n.·. vo_ tin.g for. t.he right_. . .·1 "':t
WE
SOLICIT
. .
.·
·
. YOUR.
·. INE:"SS
~
tt
turned Sunday evening from Madrid
.
_.
where they have been doing some
To emphasiZe this new form of
·"'++++++++++++++++++++++++-~-+++++++++++++++++++++++++
topography mapping.
practical religion let me speak of the
· college woman. It has been said The University of Nevada bas recent- .---:::"---~:-'"'----------•
Fine Shoe Repairing
Dr. Mitchell is a temporary resi~ that not one college woman in twert- ly installed a fine new sie'smograph
ty"fiv.e
knows
the
essential
doctrines
of
the
latest
type,
which
has
just
been
dent of Kwataka these days. Keep
of her own denomination, and. that received from Germany.-Sagebrush.
you eye on those coyotes, Dr.
U. N. M. Work
when asked what churc}J she attends -----~-----·~
.. _ C---~ 1·
she reolies: 'Whichever one I like : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
a Spcdalty
Earl Knox .enjoyed a visit last best.' These facts have been lamentThursday With his brother Jess, sup· ed by some bUt the New York Chriserintendent of Port Arthur schools, tian W.ork diagnoses the case in a
-.Agent forwho was passing through Albuquel'· most hopeful manner as foltows:
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
que from Santa Fe to Port Arthur.
"'Is the college woman religious?
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c.
If you mean does she study creed, or · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : .
Helen Thacker, after the zouave dogma, or theology; no. But H by ~------------~
drill: ''I've ha.d so much 'prepared- religion you mean, is she following PHONE 28
Occldliijtal Bldg
ness' tha.t I can't turn a corner any in the footsteps of the Master Teachmore with some one saying 'coltunn er, we gladly answer, yes, for we are
2HE.
told that Jesus ot Nazareth went
left.' "
around doing good, and the college GROCERIES AND MEATS ·l 'Cat~t,.al
"Pramptne&~~ aQCI Quality"'
Little David Kirk claims the hon~ Wo:tnen in her busy, normal, every
11
day
life,
is
doing
just
that.'
or of having perpetrated the best
Ford joke unawares. David had been ---~--~~-----~~~
A.J.MALOY, GROCER Buy Ft·esh l\lents1 Poultry and Game
told that one ot the faculty members
~a.t the-:had bought a new little red flivver to ·
Headquarters for Lunch Goods.
.Sweet, Sour and Dl11 Pickles, Green
make an overland trii> with. After
~~t
.Jlbotonrap~er
and Ripe Olives,. Sunshine Calces,
long and serious thought on the subject· he enquired: "What's the ma.t~. Central
Wpstaitl Fruita, Nuts, Candies.
216 OONTRAL AVlll.
tet· with him 1 Can't he want?"
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Varsity Will Compete With State IA
. .
.
.
.
1.
.
---College and u. of Al,'izona in First gl'icnl~m·~l Colleg~ TI:io Oal'l'Y Awa: ~OllOl'S in Annual Debate netween !Mi~~" Gl!Stnfson ~tl(l ):[iss B..-orein
Intercollegiat_e Tracie Meet,
;
T\\o State lnstitutwns; Af. te.•· 'Vmmng f.'o•·. _Two Years Varsity Team
Iulected to Office.s _ot. J:>r.esi(lent
l
lleet.s Defeat at Hands of Fro•m e 1· Debat.tei•s.
a.na Yfcc-P1•esiclent. Respectively,
That the U.N .. M. Tracl~ Team will 'I
·
1
go to ·Arizona to compete there with. The Varsity debating team lost by the employees. Thi$ Widened the: At the annual meeting of the
the U. of Arizona and the New 1\'Iex-! the unanimous decision of the jUdges gap between employers and em-' ~oung Woman's Christian Associaico Aggies in the first intercollegiate Ito the Agricultural trio in the an- . ployees, He asserted that the labor I twn Thursday afternoon the officers
track meet over staged between these nual debate between the two state 1unions in the United States are fo~ the _rear 1916-1917 were elected,
institutions, was the decision of the: institutions, at the high school audi-1 growing and that their methods ar€ M1ss Lllllan Gusta.fson was chosen .
Athletic Council last Friday noon. lorium last Saturday night before a!tending to lessen the number of for the new president, Miss Mary
Coach :Hutchinson is in receipt of LARGE (???) and €nthusia!3tic strikes and promote peaceful -solu- Brorehl for vice-president and Miss
a letter from Arizona stating that (? ??_) crowd. •
jtions of difficulties ari·sing between Helen Thacker for se.cretary-treas.
.
. .
h ave· · been
The questwn was: Resolved, that, capital
and labor.
. urer. . All of these g·'rls
I
the U. of Arizona Athletic Associa·
·
·
· ·
·
J
tion
has 1n_
Its
treasu_rY a surplus of federal and state legislation pro_v•dPolk, the second. speaker of the af- promment
. t · · t int.h association
· U ._. :. work
. . the
.
"' I·t d. _es1l'es t o spen.d .in a ing ·f or compu1sory ar b't.
t·
.
.
pas
year
a
e
mve1s1ty
and
great
$5 00 w hi c.u
1_ ra ton 1s es- · firmative, declared t_hat the funda.. It f th.
-.
.. ·
.
·
. . .
.
. :
.
·
·
resu s or e .com1ng Year are exhurry, and, therefore mvltes the U, sention for the adJustment of dis- mental principals of the Constitution
t d . f th
N
... M. and theN. M_. A_ •. c. to Jo_ur_ney 1putes between employers and em-!of the U1lited States were those to pee e 0 1, t eml>. 1 n·t
. ~s es
h
1
Tb A · i t
.
ar 1: e egates.
1
to Tucon sometime int tthhe m ont hoft P oyedes.f "'d e dg'g"eh· etam was comH_- establlsh justice, to insure domestic, At the last meeting of the Y. W. C.
1
A pril, _and_ to t__a 1c_e par
. gu
. 1s were ch.osen t O· .repre·
.
·
.
. e_re n. w a : pose o .t.!. . war ·v , ar.. o:n a11d R, . tr_anquility,· and to promote the gen- · A. t wo.
IS to be !mown as the F1rst Intercol- J Bu vens of last year s team, and. Cas- 1 era! welfare of the people; that to .
t th
•t t t.h E t. ·p
· ·
··
'
·
j
· ·
· · ··
sen • e mversi y a . e • s es· ar1t
legiate Track Meet_ ever stag_ ed be- · par
Rhea-all
o!
the
class
of
'1
7
.
carry
out
this
plan
compulsot·y
arbi-.
C
.
C
f
.
. A
,
.
·· ·
· · · .·
o11 ege on erence.. m
ugus t.. Th
· e
tween these three institutions..
He said that "Y W,. th . h 't
.
1 'Ihe.y toolt th.e negative side of theltration is .essential.
Varsity has been offered a cash qliestlon.
George Threllceld, '16;. state and federal legislation provid-l. '1 . • trou~ · 1 sh variOinsd. moneyl~
.·
•1 .
a· .
, .· I· · · .
.· .
. ..
· ma cmg en erpr1ses as ra se near y
guarantee of $2 50 dO,llars which wm I Bruce, 7 '. an James K. ~olk, .19. m.g for comp~lsory arbitration falls four times the amount that it did last
just about cover ra~lroad expensts.; o£ th~ 'VarsitY upheld. the affirmative. Within the police powers of the state year. Lillian Gustafson and aMry
The State College will receive $150 !The JUdges were . . .
and is therefore constitutional. He Brorein two ·of the new officers have
of the money, and the odd hund.red
The 'Varsity brass quartette opened ca1led attention to the fact that in- been c~osen as delegates· and' it is
j the program with ''The Bubble" and dustries are dependent upon one an- probable that Lulu Cooper Will' also
will be used to purchase medals.
Ten men including the coach Will were followed bY the Sigma Tau male other to the extent that when one is. attend conference
make the t~ip. This implles, o~ the. four w.ho sang ·:A Perfect Day,'' thrown out of operation by a strike,
The Aggie Y.
C. A. is· planning
face of it, that there will be some Miss Higgins pla~mg the accomp~ni~ all are effected. He also presented to send three girls this. year and! a
strenuous competition before the ·ment. Mr. Hennmg, of the Ev~nmg the effect of strllres on business.
<lelegation of six. from New. MeXico
final team is selected to make the Herald, sat as chairman and mtroRhea, of the Agricultural College, will m. ak.e. quit.-e a shoWing among the
trip,
duced the speakers.
undertook to prove the truth of four other western states.
The first speaker of tl1e affirma-!points, or assertions:
·
tive was a little hesitant in malting
Compulsory arbitration is unfair
his points and the 'Varsity men did to thE! employer.
not properly control themselves in reIt is unjust to the employee.
·,
buttal. However, from the time
It is unconstitutional.
Wharton of the negative took the
It is not in accord with American
.
_
.,
floor. until the very last the debate jurisprudence.
Dinner•dance fm• Fraternity Men and
Stttdeuts Urge Tlult BOal.'d of Super- was full of life and go. More confiH
t d h.
1
Lady Fl'iends PJ•oves Rip·R()an'rig
visors Would 1\fake Student Offi·
. . .. .
. .
. e a so s ate t at compulsory
dence Was shown by the speakers of arbitration involved too many peaSuccess; Good Time for All.
ce•·s Uespousible.
the negative in their delivery, but pie and too complex situations, was
the affirmative Cited more cases in too broad an undertaking to prove
The dinner-dance given by the
The creation of a Student Senate, .. . · · · · d h ·d ·th ·
k
..
.
pomt an · a . e1t reference boo s successful.
men of P. K. A.. last Friday for them•
.
or Board o_f Supervisors, is b_ eing there as proof
B
di . . f -· th v . ' ·
.
urged bY several members of the. stu.
. . .
.
. . . . ruce, .1n cone1u. ng or e ar- selves and lady friends was' a rip.d
.
. d f
.
f
Threlkeld, of the_ VarsltY_ , uphold- s1_tY_, said that leg1.slation would fa- roaring success. It is pretty hardJ' to
d
ent
bo
Y asila reimt~ y iort·hsome 0 lng the affirmative,- opened the de- vor the fair_ employer and employee.
·
t h e major ev s ex s mg n
e pres-· .
.
. . . .
.
_.
_
.
.
.
_ tell jnst what a. r i p-roanng
success
D · t
d.
·t
d
.
.
t
.
t·
.
bate
b_Y_
explainin_g_
the
questiOn
....
He
That
the
unJus_
t,
only,
nee_d_
fear
the
ie
but
it
.is
safe
to
say
that
the
eats
ent form 01. s u en a mm1s ra 10n.
• .
. .
•
.
.
..
.
.
.
1nstanced the growmg graveness of law. These unJust employers, and were good, the music was good', the
The ide~ is an excellent one, and the situation during and following employees, he pointed out, are dance was good, and that all theBe
is in use in almost. every college and~ strikes of the present day, stating the cause of all strikes and labor things together, combined to malta
university of standmg in the countr~. ithat the. total financial and propertY tr~ubles. Bruce declared that the I very good time for everyone. The
It aims to make every student off•-• losses during the Youngstown strike labor unions and employers' as- table Which extended from one end
cer responsible to the Senate for his \vas almost equal to the national debt sociations are becoming more and of T~ft hall to the other, w.as· surconduct which ln office, and also to Iof that year. Conciliation, mediation, more uncompromising each day. He rounded by laughing couples. The
assert and enforce the laws Of the Iinvestigation, and vohtntary at·bitra· agreed that labor unions are becom- hall was decorated With p; K. A.
student body. A tentative plan thatj tion are good, he asserted, but not ing stronger but that emploYers' colors, well arranged, making the
might be used advantageously at this effective. He cited the more l'ecent unions are also gaining strength and hall loolt very lively, After the din•
institution ha~ already been drawn Colorado stl'ilre and others as exam- perhaps faster than the former. He ner was over, toasts were given by
up. Here it is.
. . ..
1ples to prove that the present system emphasized . the radical and even Laurence Lee and Leo Murphy, after
At·tlcle L~.
jof t•egulating and adjusting dif.fer" fanatical stand talten by such labor which everyone went into the dining
There Shall be a committee, whichlences between. employers and em· ot•ganizations ~nd said that ~he em~ ?al, which_ had been cleared. of all
said committee shall be known as. ployees Is a failure.
. ployers were hke them in usmg any 1ts furniture, and the dance comthe Board of Supervisors and sha.llj What· ton, of the Agric~ltrtralCol·; 111eans to gain an end, . He pro- menced •... Throughout the evening
be composed of a representative of j lege, was the first. negative speake1•, , ~ounc~d.• the .present manner of deal· Ly~~n Putney p_r.o~ed himself a very
each definitely ol'ganized body of .He called attention to the fact that mg With _dxfferences between. em- effiCient, if un·Wilhng bell·hop, runstudents of the University of New the affirmative spealtel' had not men. Ipi oyer and employee to be entirelY ning errands for everYone, and even
Mexico, tile president of the student· tioned the amount or character of ineffective and did not expect com- nailing a tip, . The place-cal'ds were
body to be the ex-officio chairman of legislation that waa thought neces-l pulsory arbitration to lead to an im- blaclt with each person's name pl'intSaid committee. It shall be the dutylsary if. compulsorY arbitra~ion should ;medi~te ~dju~tment bu. t fel.t certain ~d neatly. on the baclc in :White, .servof. tllis committee to audtt tt1e ac-. ,be prov. ided fo.r._ H.e •.•co.nstd_.·e. red that,·th~t m. t1·m·e l.t.-..w
..ould. P. rov·e. far bet- wg no. t on.Iy.. fo.r..place.-cai.ds.bon.t al·s-~
counts of the tnanage1· 01. directors, Ithe tetm "necessary a stl ong one, ter than the present .system. _
for dance programs. At 12. 30 ev
as the case tnay be, of the various; and, suggesting what h7 believed to I . J3uvens presente~ the last.· argtl- ery~hing was over, much to everystudent events. Each manngel' or; be a reasonable leglslahon cited the 1me~t Of the negative. ·. C~mpulsory one s re.gret, and soon taxi·Ca~swere
director of a student event shall bet compulsory arbitration as fotmd in 1arbitration would be impt ~ctlcable, seen gomg in all directions fx om the
I'equ!red to make a detailed finaneinl:practice in New Zea~anti as au<~xam- 1he averred, and would reqmreforty: Alvarado .
report to the committee, as often as pie. The employets, he said, had 1olght state courts and another to set
.. itt·ee. .sh·a 11. .reqmre
....• -. s u c·h·..... :no"'
g· ained control ovel'
Sa. id .comm
.· tlle
· courts
.
· tle
.. · inter·state_
. - · dl_fferences.
. . He· a_ sked... .sand.s
. of men. What
· t ·if -they
d · · ·· ref_
· u_ s_e_d_·
1 "
l'eiJOrt, Pi'OVided howevel' that 110 and these laws for compulsory arbi· 1of the affirmatidve. wh at. penalty tob_. pay the f intehs I w ~ul tbet. d~mtphost~
""an· · ·
d· - ·t
.· ·· · · .. t n· - t t ··a·tiott ate now being used M _a 1wou1d be used an _If a f 1ne_ was as*,si le: to ja_.11 e_m. 1::~.e sa e_ . a
'" ager or 1rec or s11a11 repor . 0 1
·
-·
·. .
r · · d. · f
·· . th an once ..dtlr
· . 1ng th e .progress
. .. . . o.• me.."n·· s· to . force
wag_·
Iess
. · the. mini:tnum
_. ·
· e , sea.
. _ s_·ed,
_ how_ .i.t woul_d
. . . • . . be collected
_. the cost of. liv:ln_
. . g. var
_ es. . 111 . ..If ·erent
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued Oipage 4.)
and the maxintum length workday on;from n number rttnmng into thou-
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TRACK TEAM TO
jVARSITY LOS[S fiRST DEBAUOF SfASON
Y.W.C.A. OffiCERS
GO TO ARIZONAj
BY UNANIMOUS DfCISION Of JUDGfS ~ COMING YEAR ELfCJED

PHONE Sli

A.GEJS'T
FOR

N.

Vol. XVIII

CO.

31,8 WE..'>T CENTRAL .AVE.

Mid-semester exams are now on,

.I

PHONJj) 19

Stoves, Ranges, JioUse Furnjshing Good$, Outlery and Tools, Iron P:lpe,
Valves and l.l'ittlngs, l"lnmbing, Heating, Tin and Copper WQrlt.

l
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Miss Rose Jiatsch, U, N. 111:. gradmite, spent Sunday .on the hill visiting old 'Varsity friend.s.
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TIJESONGOFTIJEWAGE

~COMPUlSORY

SLAVE.-~

WHE~N

YQU ENTERTAIN----

When the long, long· day is over and
the big boas gives me pay,
Published every Tuesday throughout
the College year by the Students of the I hope that i.t won't be Hell-fire, as
Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
UniversitY of New Mexico.
some of the parsons say.
prepa1·ed on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
Subscription PJ•ice:
And I hope tllat it won't be Heaven
Per Year, in advance ....... , .. 150c
with aome of the parsons I've metnice or convenient as
Single Copies .•...•... · . · · · · · 15c All I want is just ql.\iet, just to rest
Electrically H e a t e d
--m;tered in the Post Office in Albu·
and forget.
ones.
querque, New Mexico, February 11, Look .at my face, toil-fur.rowed; loolr
1904, as second class matter.
.
at my calloused hands;
Address aU business communications Maste1·, I've done thy bidding,
to BtrsiNESS MANAGER, U. N. M. WEEE:I.Y
wrought in thy many lands_-()0;;;~1ts, critici;;;;_--;~-;tc.~ sh~~ld be Wrought for the little mastet·s, big-.
addressed to the EniTOll, U. N. M.. All
bellied they be, and ricll.;
such matter will be gratefully received I've done their desire for a daily hire,.
Albuquerque
LEE, W. WALKER. • · · · · · • · · · ,Enr,ron
and I die like a dog in the ditch.
Electric Light
M. L. DOERING ..... AssociATE EDITOl\ I've used the strengtb. Thou hast
& Power Co.
Rosalina Espinosa · · · ·. · · · · · · ·Society
given, Thou Imowest I did not
Margaret Flournoy . · · · · · · • · · ·Society
shirk;
E. E. King ........ · · · · · · · · .Lo.cals Three sco.re years of Iabor-'l'hine be
Carl D. Brorein ... · · · • · · • · · .Assembly
the lo.ng day's worlr.
Willard Day ... · · • · · · · · · · • • · · .lVlusic A.ndc now, Big Master, I'm broken
E. H. Tipton ..... ·········· .Athletics · and bent and twisted and scarred,
George White ... ··· • .. · · · · · ·.Reporter But I've held nry job, and tho.u
Pryor T.imn10ns · · · · • · · · · · Repo.rter
knowest, and tho.u wilt not judge
R. J. Ray ............... • . Cartoo.nist
me hard.
Invites your banking business, offerlng
BUSINESS S'.CAI<'F
'l.'hou lu:owest roy sins are many, and
you a complete service, a service which
often I've played the fo.o.lFLOYD W. LEE .... Business Manager
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
:r,... J. QI,..AIBORNE .. Assistant Manager Whiskey and cards ~tnd women, they
successful banking experience.
::
::
made me the devil's tool.
I was jUst like a child with money;
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, :1016.
I flung it away with a curse,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
TRIBUTE T.0. UNH.'EHSITY 01<'
Feastin.g· a ..fawning pal'asi.te, O.l' glut-N.EW lUEXICO AHCHI'J'liJCTURE
tiug a Harlot's purse;
1'rhen
.
back to. the woods repenta,nt,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
· · "Th. I back to th.e mil.l or the mine..
~.
..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(By E~. Alexan d er P..o.we11 1n
e
..
~"'
E d f th T .1 ,
I, the worker of workers, everytlung . ~~·"·~-·- -~- ~ _,, .~~ -~-0 ,0·-~0~- .. -~ .0
11 0
:
e ral.
in my line.
•000000000000000000000000000000000000 :>ooooooooooooooo<;;
"Whoever was res}JOusible for the Everything harcl but headwork (I'd
7C:•
rt.~
fU f1T111tt11rtU11
architecture or the University of N.ew . no more brains than a kid),
•0
J[;.. J..; W~u1 ·~
\tV
r" ~
Mexico buildiugs deserves a meta- A brute with brute strength to Ia'oor, ,
INCORPORATED
.
phorical slap of commendatio.n. New
doing as 1 was bid;
OUTFITTERS l~OR 1\lEN AND BOYS
Mexico is a young state, and not Yet Living in camps with men-folk a
7'Jte Place Yotmg Men . Like to Trade
o.ver.ly r.ich In this worl.d's goods, so
lonely loveless Hfe.·
o 119 WE.?ST GOJ,D AVENUE . :. : 1222 SOUTll. SECOND STREET. §.
tltat if, with their limited resources, Never k~ew kiss of s,;eetheart never
Albuquerque, N. ll.
tb.eY had attempted to erect co.llegiate.
caress of wife.
'
:50000000000000000•00000000000000000000000000000000000
buildings along tb..e usual hackneyed A brute with brute strength to labor,
lines, with Doric porticoes and gil.ded 1 . and they were so far abovePAINT, E:ARDWARE, L U.l\ffiER AND· CEMENT
cupo.las and all that sort of thmg,! Yet I'd gladly have go.ne to the galPHONE
377
501 SOUTH FIRST
the result would have probablY
lows for o.ne little look of love.
looked more like a third rate no.rmal I with the strength of two. men, sav- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo;,oooooooooooooooo
school than mp~ a state ·university.
age and shy and wi1~
Bnt they did nothing of the sort. In- Yet how I'tl ha' treasured a woman
st~ad, they erected buildings adapt~d I .and the sweet, warm kiss of ·~ o
COl\IPUllTI~ HOME I~OltNISIJERS.
0
fro.m the ancient communal Cliff l child.
0
l!'URNITUUE 1\IANUil'ACTUI.Um '1'0 onmm AN]) U.EPAIRED.
dwellings, co.. n'lt~;ucting them fro.m l Well 'tis thy wotld, and thou 00
Phone 876
l~il'St Store ou J£ust Ccntl'tl.l
. ,
fr<!m the nativ~ adobe,. Wh'1~h'Is. d ur-!l knowest I blaspheme and my ways a
50000000000000000•000000000000000000000000000000000000
able, inexpensiVe, warm m wmter i be rude;
i.llld In summer cool. All the decor-- But I've lived my life as I found it,
atio.ns, inside and out, are Indian. antl I've done my best to be good; .
~ymbols and pictut•es painted in dull~ t, the primitive toiler, half naked ·
.
·
·
.
.
.
.
'
.
. •
colors upo.n the adobe walls.. Thus,,: and grimed to the eyes,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
at a moderate cost, they have a gro.up ', sweating it deep in their ditches,
of buildings _which typify. the h:story
swining it stark in their styes,
~f N.ew Mexico and are m halmo.ny 1 Hutling down forests before me,
with its s~rongly char.acteristic land-! spanning tumultous streams i
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
scape; :whtch are admtrably suited to l Down in the ditch building o'er me :;+
n Jt's Goocl '"~ lJn.ve It
tb.e climate; and which are unique
palaces fairer than dreama·
a~ong collegiate institutions in thata; Boring the rock to the ore-b~d, driV-l:
they are modeled after ~ho.se great
iug the road through the ;e~, . .
Agents ror Whitman's CandJes-"The Fussy Package !or FasthUoul!i :
houses in which the Ho.p1 hved and i Reso.lute, dumb, un-co.mplam1ng, a ·1 +
Folks.'' Pool Hall in. Connection. Meet the 13oYI! !Iere
+
workecl before the dawn of history 1 • .
ld · f · n
+
.
.
.
.
·
•
on the American continent."
!1. 1uas
~• mtan
. ·trae t , ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•.,++++++
er, ml~worfil.lodme
ve · e
my· co.n
___, .. -·
Albuquel'qlte, New Mexi.co
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b. o.tlght, s.old
. ,re·n..TYPEWRITERS
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(UsedEx··.
byelusive
U.N. denl·e·
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wrought In thy many lands;
JUUStc DEPAltTl\IENT
·. Not by my sins wilt thou judge me, ··
.
. . ·
. .
. .·
·.
~UMBER, PAl.NT AND GLASS
423 N'. li'JRS'J.' STREET
TO GIVE CONCERT!' . but by the work of my hands. .
Master, 1'"\"e done thy bidding, and
Aprll4hasbeensetasthedatefor
thelightislowinthewest,
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
the oft-promised musical concert to .And the long, long shift is overLumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
4 a3liiQUttl Pint St..
·
·
b
th
·
d
t
t
f
be given y . e mustc epar men o
Master, lve eat'ned it .. , .... Rest.
. --~~- -·- ·---- -~· ··---~--~ - ALBUOUEROlJE:,N.
_____ ,_ -~-- .- _ ____ ,, M
the Univet·sity. The purpose and ob·
~.R· o·~
s·
£'.
j?ct of the concert is to make a suffi- Red and Quee.n a.nd Jo.sephlne,
[ ()
.
.
.
()f!
cient amo.unt of mosey to pay for the
Rambled cro.ss the college green,
DEAl..llRS IN ALL K.tNDS OF
band suits. The program will be an~ Funniest thing you ever seen,
Clean, Efficient, Reasonable HORSE, CATTLE and
nounced later.
Red and Queen and Jo.sephine.
SERVICE
. POULTRY SUPPLIES
__
___Pl-JONE75_ . .
Phone411
lee Cream
Candies §OOooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooOOOQ'
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ASSfMBLY SEDER RECOGNIZED IN
DISCUSSED BY STUDENTS· "MUSICAL AMERICA,

'I'HB.BJI

SPRING TOGGERY
IS HERE, BOYSI

stmleJJt•body Meeting Held at As· lle1td of Univet•sity's Depat'tl!leut of
seml>lY ~ime to Decide Action
Music Ueceives UC()ognition of
Conccwning Con11mlsm•y Assembly
Ability iu Amet•ica's Leading Mu·
Sical 1\fagazin~.
t\ ttemlance.

And we want you to come f01: a look and a try-on.

"Am.ong the interestil1g musi.cal
'fhe most co.ncise as well as the
We will guarantee to save you money on anything ,
clearest way of stating the ~tttitude events this winter in New Mexico's
of the students towai•d compuJso.ry music world was the· organ recital
you need in the clothing line.
assembly attendance is this: 'I'he given bY E. Stanly Seder, director of
unaltimo.us sentiment of tho student- the departn1ent of music o.f the Unibody is oppo.sed to such a measure. versity of New Mexico, befo.re the
Whatever be the merits of the stu- New Mexico. Educational Association
dents' strmd, it was ver~ apparent at in its annual co.nvention. Mr. Seder
Operating 125 Stores
the meeting that interest in assem- was also heat·d in recital at tb.e Uni·
bly had awakened and its importance versity on Jan. 18, the assisting
hacl bee11 impl'essed on the students al'tists being Mrs. Ralph M. Render·
by the events that led up to the meet- son' and Mrs. Ada Pierce
Winn
· ·
·
· ·
1 medtcal
·
· • so· pensa bl·. e to. t h e J.lhYSICian,
JUnsprudence
obstetrics
.
Many of these G1·eelc wo.rds, how-j}>reventive medicine, and theory and
ing. After considerable dii.!Cl.lsilio.n prano,
conceming what the policy of the
"On Feb. 8, a Wagner co.ncert was ever, a~·e part and parcel o.t the lang_- practice of medicine, which are Latin
students should be, it was decided given under the aUS!lices of the Fort- uage of our daily life. Modern sci- (theo.ry is Greelr).
that a committee sh.ould be appointed nightly 1\J:usic Club when ot•gan entlfic progress and the spread of
In view of the povular, and usualt~ ~l'eaeut a resolution to the fac.ulty, transcriptio.ns of the "Tristan" Lieb- learning have made everyone familiar IY superficial, demand that every subgtvmg to them the- student VI~ws., stod, the Good Friday Spell from with words like antiseptic, clinic, bac· 1ject shall justify itself as being
Misses Yon \Vachenhousen, Kieke "Parsifal'' and the "Meistersinger" teria, typho.id, gastric, diagno.sis, hy_\ "pr~tctical," this illustration of one
aiHl Allen aml Messrs W.all~er, Bruc~, 1prelude WI:!$ played by Mr. Seder.
giene, embryo, and therapeutics. The 1practical use of the language co.m·
McCanna J., were appointed on tlus
"Mr, Seder, who has been active in verY l}ames of the departments- in any: monly regarded as least applicable
co.nnnittee.
lH'omoting an interest in good music medical school are nearly aU Greek. to. the concerns o.f active life is note·
At a llleetlng of the co.nmlittee, o.n tlncug11o.ut New Mexico, has the dis- They include, .for instance, such di~ 'worthy. The man wllo !mows GJ•eelt
1
Wediiesday night, a reso1utio.n op- tinction of having taken the highest ·vislo.ns as anatomy, bacterio.logy, undel'stands the vast majority o.~
posing compulsory assemblY, but fa· Louors in organ playing and tb.eory chemistry, dermatology, embryology, these medical terms without special
voring assembly, was drawn up to be 0 ,: any candidate p1·eseuted last year gynecology, llisto.Iogy, ophthalmol- stu<lY. To the Greeldess student
given to the faculty.
tm· fellowship in the American Guild ogy, pharmacology, phyaiology, sur- they co.nstitute a difficult jargon,
I-Io.wevel', sucli action was u11- of Olganists."
Yel'Y (by a longel' PI'Ocess of trans-· which he may be able to memorize,
necessary as the matter was adjusted,
mission), therapeutics, and toxi• but which be remembers and comlll'eas soon as the faculty 'were g'iYell the
AllmHICAN l>OCTOHS 'l~Ar,n:
cology.
bends only after much use~ess toil;
student views, which theY seemed to
GHmm:. .
In fact, this 11early completes the he could not be sure that the results
get" befo.re the resolution reached
.average list o.f medical depat•tments, of bjs own researches were given a
them.
.
with the exception of materia medica, c01'Nct nomenclature to save his li.fe.
Connmlsory assemblY has been
The spec!acle of American doctoi:s ~iOCX:X)OooociOCro<50oooci0<)0(50ooo - - - - - - - - - - - - - lifted. 'l'ime Will be given rot• stu- meeting together and holding am·
000~000000000000000000000
dent-body business. lt now remains mated conversations in Greek may 0
for the stmlellts to show themselves be hai'd fo1' the ''man i~ t~e st~eet"
rJght and malte assembly a success. to believe possible, but It IS cl~tmed 00
o
Have St41:pped the
by theit· presence.
'bY a l'OCent writer that such Inter- 0
1course is practlcnl!Y necessary. Fur1thermo:·e the assertion is made that 0
u. N. M. RIP.LE CLUB HOLl>S
IN
, , .. ,
• r ,
, , , .
. . , Greelc lS not the only language of 0
Lf1DIES' SUITS fiND M.ILLINERY
AllilO'l:JIJt.lt SllCCESSI• CL SHOOr the medical fraternitY of America,
A most got•geous art•ay ot tho now styll:'s awuits yom• i~tspection.
.. . . . . . .
. .
. . . . but that it comes neai· to being act·
.. The U.N. l\LR~le Cin_b lH~:ds t~eir;ualiY the universal medical language 0
second. shoot a.f t e yem as a ur- throughout the world.
o
day afterno.on. VerY good scores .
..
!<
were mad.e conslderhtg t11e fact that I Pm•llaps this is a somewhat e:-mg.
.
b .. t 'gel'atell way of 1mtting the fact that 100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
sevet·al of t 1m contestants we1'e s oo . .·
·
·
...
.
ing au army rifle fOI' the first time. by fal' tb.e lat·gest" majority of ~he
During the afternoon so. me o.f the fail' teclmical words ll~ed by the phy.strmn
.$.
sex came out to witness the sharp- at'!.\ of Greelt origm, and that Wltho.ut
shooters perform, ana their visi.t was these terms the. doctol' woul~ . 11 e
.·· ·.
150
gi'eatiY appl'ec!ated.
!stl'lckcn dnm~,
• far as the lmng
And Up
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
And Up
At the business meeting of tlte club ;language of h1s sc1ence is concerned.
1
NATIONAL
\VOOLEN
last Wed. nesd.ay no.on, it was tlecided 1 If one doubts tl.le validity of snc·h·
120 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PIJONE 198
to divide the club Ull into squads of a statement, he will <lo well to. glance --------~~------.-....-- ------~----·
1
tlll'Cil ol' four me 111bers each, and eaeh over the pages of anY medical die·
squall will be assigned llllrtlcular:tionary com).llete enough. to give. de~
VJSIT THE
duties necessary to carry out a sue~ l'ivatlons, aml he will qmckly be conressful shoot. In this way all the.;vJ~ced. ln~7ed, he. may bQ~in to
members will get a chance to help, ithmtr, and w1thout stta,Ying far from
•J
and get vahtable field experience at the truth, that tlte best place fro.m
FOR V ALUfS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
tho same time.
!Whicll to. construct a medical vo.cabu· L-------------------·-_,_..._..___......._._______._............_...J
Last Satur(laY the following scoresltn.ry is the coluntns of a Greelt lexi- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - were made at 300 yards, proM posi~[con. 'l'he story is to.ld of a German CERnn.r,os ANTHRACITE
<JERR1L:LOS A.ND GALLUP I.iU)[p
tlon, first set alo\V fire, seconcl set;exchange professot who came to. tile
VAJtlOOS srzrts
OliJI.UULI.OS "'-N1> GALI.iUP EGG
rapid fh•e, i. e., five shots ill one mln- itJnited States to lecture at one of ,the
c·
c·
()()][]t
ute. Highest possible score, 50,
imo.st famo:ts medical schools •. rile
1JIMJ1
1st Set 2d. Set Total .subject wluch he announced was a
Phone 91
DOel'illg • •. • • • 20
13
33 jnew O.lte ~o.. th? nl~d~cal. P,rof7ss~rs, ~UJJJJ WOOD
STOVEl WOOD AND KINDLIN
Day • • • . . • • • . 12
28 lwho co.ul<l. no.t fmd lt nt ~1·1·e·.1r d~ctwn· -~-~~-----~~-~-~-~--~--~-16
2u aries and wet•e "stumped ' as to what
14
2
Clarlt .••. • •.. 15·
11
26
it was all ab.out,. until one o_.c them
Upton .. • .. .. •
9
22 !thought to consult the professor of
Edington ••• , • 12.
20
Gteelt, who to.ld hint the meaning of
Albuquerque,. N. }1.
1>11<lodt •• , , .• ,
8
2 o·
the tel'fil.
Gruner .• , •.. , 1 .2
PAYS 4% oN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM: $1 UP
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Some of theto G1•eek
dei'lvationssuclt
ate
jawbreakers
the Greekless:
.
worcls, fM example, M anorexia,
.
cholelithiasis, enteroptosis, leucemia,

13
12
10
4
••

Ollhthallnophleg!a,, phlebitis, septicentia, myelo.matosis. Natm•atly the
technical terms of any science are
"all Gteek 11 to the layman. But such
wotds are the flesh and blood of sci·
entlfic language and a1'e qttite i!ldis·

••
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EDITIO EXTRAORDJNARIA

Buy your Candy a.t Students Down ..Towo
···
liea.dquarters
. .
WE. HANDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES,

ALWAYS FltESH,

•

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
PHONE ;1.9

206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

CRES<J[NT

HARDWAR~

Saturday evening the Y. W,
and Y. M. C.. .A, members Will hold
a joint party in Rodey Hall. An indoor track meet will be one of the
;features of the social event.
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I
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WI~ST

CO.
PHONE SUi

OENTR..<\L AVE.

''Peg" Claiborne

Earl G. (on second floor of administration building): "Whew! What's
that odor coming 011t of Dr. Mitchell's
Cluett. Peabody & Co.,
l'Oom?"
Helen T.-"Dead languages, I
PLA.t."iS ON FOOT FOR
guess."
STUDENT SENATE
Dr. Mitchell (coming up behindlYou're wrong again. It's the mortifying grades you students made in
that last exam.

i

'i'

~
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AGENT
FOR

Laundry
Forbush SbDH

Manhattan Sblrts
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M. MANDELL
THE: LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SE:E OUR CLOTI-jCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00
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Stoves, HRIIges, :f:Ipuse Ii'urnlsh~ng Goods, Outlery "-nd Tools, Iron Pipe,
Val\•es and. Fittings, Phnnbing, Heating, Tin ani) CQppe.- Work.•
l~ext

N.

ALBUQUERQUJ, N. M. IP. MART. MCMXVI

RES A1.'ULETIOAE.

UNDIQUE SURREPTA

!hat look less rude in Latin than in
English.
r laug.. ect and said: "You .see, .it tal!:es
some sl<ill ;
You dion't keep your eye upon the pill .
The st1 ilring surface, you'll observe, is .
small;
it's not, U~tavius, a soccer bait.••

Hunc anntlm Houores egregii ab ath·
Ietis nostl·is ot folli pedis et cursu per
OIROULI ROl\IAl~ ANTIQUAE.
l'lU•J LIN~i:S 'Oli' ANCl.ENT HOJ\IE.
rus et folli corbulae acg,uislti sunt.
Nulla parva snes exstitit domum Iar·' ·
A P. Siblejo F'ero Scriptum.
BY. BEH'l' L .. 1'AYL~ll.
durn portandi quoque ex ludo illo naI.
(A translatwn of Crrculi llomae .An·
tiouaU-pila stationum. COlnplures
Augustus I<'it Cupidus Scie11di,
tiquae.)
I''Aw, cut that out, for love of Mike,"
atl1Ietae ex acie proximi annf nobi~:~ · Nuper, O;:tavi, dixisti. · iturum
I.
said he.
adsunt. Noster celeber gymnasiarchus I 'l'e .mecvm olim et c~mpos. visurum
Augustns llccomcs C21\.,
''Laugh if you will-I'll g1·ant it's one
.
Ub1 ll.bentes jam ludrmus 1lla
Maecenas:
on me,
ac exercrtor atl!letarum, Ralpllus .Altivolante, durissima pila. ·
Son of a bat!" he called the nearest
"C!.;tavius, I've often. heard you say
.Ageringus llutchini Filius. nobis dixrt Die mihi, vetule, saltem spectare
That you.·cl cut out the work some suncaddy1
·
Roium Corhanu1n \!Xercendo nostros Nonne nunc vis, si nondum tentare."
ny day,
. .
''We'll learn this game alone. Come
And have a look at our new country
on, my laddie;
athletas operam daturum. Corhanus
F'rustra cum Imperatore locutus,
club.
.
.
And
if you Jose this new ball in the
hac aestate pila lu(tet in urbe Saneti. Imredimenta ac fustes indutus,
Why not this aft, old top? Put on a
rough
Ludovici, qua in urbe, sciLis, .Anheuser- Abii atque quaesivi amicos
sub;
What I will do to you will be enough!"
Come down and watch us shoot a
Busch us cervisiam illam facit. Ath· Qui jam profecti ad agros apricos.
round of golf .
So off they went, while we the club
letae cursus cinernm partern suam Sed vix discesseram fessus orando,
Cum Caesar, fessus et ipse negando,
Whether
you
stay
to
play
or
stay
to
bar found
facient.
Talia rccldit adstantilms fando;
scofl.''
, And orcleretl <iry martinis all around.
Carnivale splendidum in Arrnorio die
natali Georgi Washington! habitum "Bella, Rapinae, Incenc!ia, Caedes,
"Nix on that golf stuff," said the Em.
(This poel)l and the Latin version of
.
Carmiua,
Litterae,
Templa
et
Aedes,
:r:eror,
.
.
.
"·he.
same are liftell from the "Chicago
.
est. I· ntram1lraha certamina indici· Quae sunt res publicae, graves et du· And so to prod h1m further I forbore. Tnbune" and tho "Brothers of the
Utn indu.bium success us futuri in curri·
rae,
Grabbing rny clubs I cl!ucll:ed then1 in 1 Boolt.")
eulo dederunt. Cursus pornorum terrre Illis furentibul:l nihil sunt cura.e; .
my car,
. ,
et imredimentorum risum ac clamores I Immo POl VINUM, MULlERES CAN- And. made the two m1les to the linlcs
"l•'AT·UITA~ri•iS" IU.NIOU.Ul\1 .
• '· ·
.• .
. • . . ·
1
'l'UlVf,
.m par;
.
ommbus. favent1bus spect.antilmsuuel Non tantu.m <'lili~."unt, an tea (luantum! W.lule Caesar, peevet1 at bavmg stood,
Namque NOVWIUS J..iUDUS DAMNAme off,
Nocte xv.i a. d. Kal. Apr, Iuniores
excltavorunt.
f-IL'f.S
.
. .. .
r..et go the following remarks on golf: spectaculo onmes diseipulos deJecta·
Die Arborurn decimus sollemnis lu- .
.
S •
Nesmoqms, et, ut dicunt, mnabrhs
b t · t' 1 •11 • 1• ·
· d' s . t•
dus pilae inter l•'acultatem et emores, Fasc!navisse vicletur soclales
.August.us:
~n '. ~P 1ss mo 1 1. ( rer, qUI 1es anc 1
habebitur. l<'ama est Facultatern clam Quon. dam ca.r i. ssimos. contubernales.
J "War,. glory, s. tatecraft, aud the 1\.!uses 'E. att'ICI est. Praempue acerrimum erit
so exercere. Cavete, Seniores.
'ilam !'em omnem 110n facio fiocci;
Nme
· spcctaculum quod hie annus bisextilis
'Sum stucliosior co:vrrcr SO"'I:T,
No Ionge1: charm these golf-mad friends est. Delectabiles 1.·es ab ambolus sexiAriC>! l•'acultatis; ut Sequitur:
<\.rno PTf'TTHlAS 1\IOVENTES VEL . of mme:
.
•
.
.
. .
,
FONTEM,
Wine. slcirts, ancl song have also loSti bus multo cum prpere factae evenient.
Professor Virga ............ Prehensor
tl•ei,. hold
1 O.nnea vocantur.
Besifle tbi-; strange new game that, I I
Director Hutchinsonius ·. • •. Iaculator "At cantilenant eandern cur cano?
Professor Leupolctius..... Statio !"rima· ~um f!e~et insi meutiri tyrnnn~t?
arn told,
. .
l
Px•ofessor Ecclesia ..... Statio Secunda Hue ;\ HT0:\10VENS VEHICULUM fer.: By oltl onrl :-oung and wise aml foolishj
l>lES C..tll\11'1~ST1US.
Professor ,Eilingtonius ... Statio Tertia
te!
.
.
F. plal.:re(l 115- ld.
i
.. . . . I
·. ··· ·
. .
·
1uid-INEL agant com pen am certe."
'or w 'J.~h wou not g ve a hoot Ill· Ptoximo die Saturni Die Campestri
Professor Belbcastrnm • . • • • • . . . • . .
Fades.
j, ~. . .
. . .. . . .
• .....•..•.•.. , ..... Statio Contracta
II.
Me for the play or moving picture; ue~Iarato, paene onmes i diSCIpUll CamProfcssot' Clarkius" ••..• Ager Sinister Augustus Utitm· J..in.,.un Vul~at•i sea
slJOw,
i J!Um purganclo, locos n quibus pila
P1·ofessor Sederius..... , •. Ager Medius
r~utlnm Discit.
A I•aml ~a~ hridl"e. N' a~lv gm;e wHll go; 1Iunit~t· ~et:arancio, et sordes e:x: cellis
But r>J,. SI"P." whtte prlls moun<l a va-1dornntoaorum elueudo operam dabant.
Professor Incendivir .•.••. Ager Dextel' Pilarn e:x:puleram aggere primo,
cant lot
J Mul .
.. k t d
t
d b
1·r1c et o uce, ara ro . uo us·
Professor :Michelus , •••.•• , , • • • • • • •
·~um Imperator, jarn Ulitus limo,
Is my idea of entertainment, not.
J. · L . LI,
Istoc est to tum?" ,
quo vehiculis, lllultam terram ex uno
.•.. , •• , .•• , ...Scamnum Calefaciens Clamans, "Q\tid.!
t
·
1
appare ,
'But l• Pre am, singmg the same old · . loco fotliebant ac acl alium locum por·
Professor Sherwin us .. · · · · · · · · · · · · •
Atnt1e o'•serv~t dum p1'la volaret
tu· ne
,.
"
"
S
.
· not m11r>h
. . . on tins
• aftel'noon,. tabaut. curriculum
. • . . . , •.•.••..•.. Portator Clavarum PEDES rer caelum ad terram SE - 'Pve really
. .. · . ~.. reparandi
. · . . . . causa
. •
. CENTOS.
.
An<l can, as old l\1aenenas said, lmoclc l Non nulh vn1 sorues e celhs su1s aqua
Acics Seniorum.
'E11/ inquit. ''Sane honmnculos lentos,
off
multa. ac verrill us eluerunt.. U11us ex
"Ruber" Baloornbius ........ Prehensor ~nim~ot diebu~ exerrent inm ~u<lum 'And W"fcb. him shoot a hOle or two at 1 11.iscipulis de~tes suos .lavans v!su~
La
'l ·
Iacul· ator· .,ffenunatum eJusmodi ludurn.
goU. .
.
. . •.
· c·s! 1• Un~ ex Inl!alJita·nt·ib· us Dor··mrtori
··
J\l[v mott'rcve1e, l)(lv! I'd l!l!e to ree 1 · .. · . "'
•
· · pra ltlUs • • · · · · · • • · • • · · · · ·
Penna .•.•.. • .... •. • .• , .Statio Prima "Quam PtTTRIS ICTUS !tic proxirnus .rust wotinel this d. f. game may be." Femmarum cap~ll~s suos Iavit. Cam·
Logan us ••••••.•••••.. Statio Secunda.
erat!
pus nunc mund1ssrmus est.
Batevir ...•...• , ...••••• Statio Tertia Talis ut ae~re peritus pol ferat:
IT.
,
·
· ·· ·· ·
Gouitrius . •. • • • , .. • • •Statio Contracta Tu imbeci1111S es, hercle, 1\Iae::euas; J AuglTSt~'S TmluJw<'f; in ~tnnt<.( J,an- i lUilG:SAE IU<:S A '-'}t}l~IORIBUS
. •.
.
.
.
. •
, '1Ui1 J11·it til•in·et, rn..,esn, rer ve•ms?
J!U:tl.'e, B1Jt L<'IU'IlS the Game. . 1
"
Ve!1atlo .. • .. ·" · .. "· .. .Ager SJmstei 1•ATAVTS EJDTTJcJ REl<lTPTT'=!'--ni"'"e; I wl!aletl the ball two hundred yards l
HE.ltE~TUH.
Aula .. , ..•.• •··• • · · · • · · •.Agcr Metl~1tsi HIJc eni.m lu•'eret In:"o :XAN'I'TPPE!
. or :more-:- .
. .
.
f
Tl!rellteldus ..•• , ...•.• , . .Ager Me:hus 1 ~i non nohte"O Iongms suhaerarn
A screamer-when up whee!ed the Em- i o vos minima sapientia! Vos inexIsaacus Barthi.us ... ·. · ...• .. •. · · · · .Iu.dexl Q.uam tu. impellere, cau. sam tum quae·
J:~ro.l',. . h .. t I. d th
. ! perU admini·s.·. tratiot!is ma·gn. arum re.
. .
, .
ram.
.
xo1 ar;nmg, as . e wa c re . e sp11 ere ,
.
. .
.
sml off,
.
.
!rum! S1 voltrs maguas mentes ac fronAdeste omncs D1e Arborurn! Cad us "'T~vnm rla l'ihi; (ls"enflnm. sreteste,
"Ye Gor1s! Is that the total sum of 1tes altas exsultantes confectione magni
cervisiae all stationem tertiam ponetur . .Ego ut facian1. Omnes adeste!''
W g1 1!f?
d .
. ddl
. h t . 1 oj:;el'is vide. re, in .A. triu. rn Radii die Lu.Omues gratis admittuntur (se<l non adj
.
.
.
~t
1
t·
t · · · 'ter prc 11 d1' t
ea f mus alt mo 11 yeo es w ,a a 1
.
eervisiam) •. . .,
a
ocu
u",
enam
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
h
.·.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
.
.
.na·o·
N.
on
. Mai. v.e.nit.e.
lbi
Sen. iores mu
..1·
. . · .
..
"Iavarn et statim ad agpet·em ten•'Jt.
s a!;11e
.
.
.1
.
..
. • .
•
0 vos Semmes, fin em Vestrum VIde- Stwens eonl'es' 1111 1,1 metlinm man urn : To wa':! e your time on such a baby. tas res novas faclent. QUld fact uri smt,
mus. Nunc vobirs ilicet. Vocate pol· "entore sceltts anlJelans flrofanurn,
~" . game! . . ...... ,
. . . . nemo scit. Seniol'es ipsi quamquam
linot.orem!
A<"ftat htrnlum sat 1\egll,.enter;
· .Anrl _von., .Maecenas, Sou of .AnCient: sae:t:e audiverunt Diem Ordinis gravem
' at:..ue jucundiscimarn. esse, numquarn
Incursione in Al'izonam cognita, S-s-st! fc:it sphaeram (ut putat) va· ·l (As 1~~~~~us boy satlri~aJJy 81111,.s
n?stl'i athleta.e in curt'ic1110 cinerum I At t~;~~·haece immoHliS ;la"et . .
. In j•l"' '~'lt boolt, '.A Line4·Ver.se or unam exr:erti sunt.. ~amen haben~um
Vtribus sum1ll.IS se ex:ercent et priores r>ner CO"hil•ll!lt., oui ~?!l."Ctlltl fr>.,.ehat, I.
Two), .
. . . .
.
, est facile esse Semonbus talem drem
Oantll.dati aciei. studiosiot•es sunt'. Mul· '~'l'llhl'Ori'l tnwett tno':~"'to..,si'~~~';;.,:,.t.l Is tl~!~ ~l~e? best, old scout, that you fructuosurn juoundis.simum omuib~s
U novi candidati recenter ap~aruorunt. ~"1ri1 ;:.~:t 1~ 1\~N~;Emc.lri t USQUE A strol·e 1uost Iady-liltet Why, on my . face.re atque .non duhrtandum est qum
Ab prima Iuce a<l uootem vrdens non ST .A vmnJ'T A1\1(
. ..
'
.
1 , . ~ou~,
.
. . .·
. .
Semores res rna~nas novas:t~e in
nullos oUI•ren.tes, sallantes s.uper crates, VO! 0 'T'TT. F.lAS GEHENNAM INFER-, I d... ba.cl, X.autippe for a ball a. hole!
Iucem magna gl.orta ad del.ectatwne~
..
discos vel sphacram plumb! jacieutes.
NAM!"
"",-,n,y 1.11 1. cnn
tl t. iffii
•1.11 omnium. dent.. O.mnes versa. ti igitur Ill.
. lA 't 1
tl
R ~'PYl
'I~ n
_nP.'nl 1_"
-~.
t
Inter alia stttdla complutes Iudo . . .
. " . . . , ·. ..
,. .I tt··e" t.J'e l'!re~t nf yoniler fi''·"h1!1 :hill 1 ~"udn.s l!terarurn. faerie rrnpel en.tur u
pilnc operam dant, Loci in quibus pila Tum ,.,A ens,. O:mlos, in quam, At T'rl go .iumn i'1 tl'e "'l'·~r. 'fY"~e. r ..... " lllo d1e clara adsntt. Res tarn srmplex
tol1q: .
Give l"'P •hat mallet! Caddy, stand erit ut onmes etiam Viti Virentes in·
luuitur elegantis condicionis suut.
1 . . l<OLLTS.,
PILULA illa est, 111 mme ·'
·
away!"
.
j tellegere possint.
Certarnet1 Vormun 11011 procu! al:est no
qutsque miratttr quis in singnlls Vi· "ISTTTn PPQ DI IMMORTA!tES EX·: Frein AiM thus, the Top Card took his
r.rnFJ!
s"an"e ,
CEUTAl\IllJN INTI{A~IURAU1.
rorurn, in singulis femino.t•um, in dtt·
"t
nltl~'P+. (l~i'l r1nm n:tortlnts, rl"'e!
"'ivb'"' th<> "T>ill'' a quielt, contemptu·
l:llicibus vltorum duplicihus ferninarum H'll!S, vm:;:;plil"?'l'TI,ro cnece. a11scu1ta:
ous glance,
inquo tlupUcihns mb:tis victurus sit.
"'nM! tihi fn~lnm P" f11l''t "'''Ita.
. \'he,., swtmg the driver witli terrific
Proxima 110cte die Saturni Y. M. C.
'1'/'\.,.ry et ttl eYet'l'f!"imlls ~n'iforce,
A. et Y. W. C. A. in Aula Rodil certa·
Artd-tr>i11sed the ball a foot or two, of
P!1am amittete edepol noli!"
men
intramura!e curriculo Habuerunt.
Cl'llll'SC.
"Numqua:trt oseulum do,"
)l'os ,,.,,1" CAUbAS GAT..LORUM MAR· A catttly snickered, then discreetly Quibus palmne datae sint, non fas est
Inquit Prue, "Juvenf pravo.
ble,v,
.
.
. .
·Hcere propterea quod alii invidi es·
TJNI,
Per Venerent hM re nbhorreo.
<\rvl Ca.es!:lr after him the dl'i'ver tllr.ew. 1ent. O:nnes rern jucundissimarn fuis·
'Vtodo lagertas arcessirnus, vfnl.
Sed unum vel duo acclpio
With cer+.llln objurgations, warm and
se dicunt,
tinglialt,
Elt gratlns tibl 11ltra dabo!'
(Ex Tribune Chicagoensi surreptum)
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
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Peg Claiborne
-Agent for~
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
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There is a gay fellow named Logafi,
, . . . . .. . .
l
...
Who always goes round with this
I• omtO m JC. o. n. s Notebook.
slogan,
'ris strange, this seeming paradox,
"God bless you, my child,
Which to my mind doth rise,
Oh, please don't be wild;"
!That while. in love I lose much weight
.rust follow the slogan of LOgan.
I fast increase in sighs.
.
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A.J. MALOY, GROCER
Headquarters for Lunch Goods.
Sweet, Sour and Dlll Ploklea, Gteen
and ;Ripe Olives, Sunshine Oakes,
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
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